
A DANCE DEATH.

When tlio Mimowhnt famous "iclrl" of it
very famous burglar falls dead in n New
York llowcry barroom on tlio most brill-
iant nlht of tho sonson even "toui(li" cir-
cles may be pnriloncd If they confess to A

"shock." Ana this wni no common shock,
for tho clrciiinstniircs vcro seiisnllotml to
the Inst defiree. Tho ftlrl thus Rititilonly
called wiw Annlo llcfTerinan.wlm whh only
flvo jenrs ngo tho innocent

"thk kid'k" pwrrTiiEAtrr.
daughter of nu honest shoemaker, ami hor
'fellow" was the noted Kid McMnnus,

only 22 years nKI, but already a kktllful
burglar, nnd now serving a term In the
jwnitpntljiry. Ami tlioso two children

living together an mun imd wifti when
nlie wait but 14 and he 18.

From 1 mo to time bo wiw arvHtosl nnd
hold for short terms. At length ho served
noma time on lUnrkwcll's island, nnd re-

turned lionio to Ii ml tlrnt bU motlier had
died of grief and shame and bin nutter's
hair bad turned white from thn samo
caiiHO. lie tbnn triid bartl, so hut friends
hay, to live bonently, und thero U noma
doubt whether lio really did tho burglary
for which bo is now Impri&oneiL Bo tlutt
lis it may, Annlo nnd lie were faithful to
each other In their Klugr.l way, nnd Mho had
not appeared at the nnnal haunts for sonui
tints.

It wan n Mt.ir night at the saloon on tha
northwest corner of Pel I street and the
Itowery. lu tbti long outer room orowds
wore, drinking iu fiutt its a corps of attend
ants could servs them. Tha Kin mill was
nil obln.o and tho liowery outaida was un
usually throngod. In tlio tuner room, bui
half visible to the drtuknrs p iierally, was
a choico crowd two of Cliiualown's whlto
(rirls, a delegation from Bayard nnd Mu1
berry streets :ind Annli IlelTermau. Half
a damn nieu were with tuoui nnd Annio
was doiug a Limey dance tit trout ap;,lau.i,
indulgiu freuly iu driuk. Suddnly bIio
iauk into a chair, pressed bar bund to hor
left aide, gauiicj "Oil, Lard!" and nor band
full back, her eye apparently flxod ou tUa
ceillni;.

"Coma, brnce up. XbU aiut uo wax-
work show."

Bo spoko a young mnn as lio diwbod a
little seltzer in bcr fuca from a siphon. A
woman followed it with somu gin.

"Ob, there's something wrong --got a doc-

tor!" scrcamod one of the girls. Ilia boss
was called iu and made a briof oxuiuiuu-tion- .

"Doctor notbin'l No doctor la New
York can help that ease," was his verdict.
"Leave her set where the is I'll cull tho
cop," nnd ho bo did. Then tho comments
were many and various.

"Didn't alio B' off eosyf
"Yes, that's tbe way it fetches 'wo,"
"Well, she was a good girl and true to

the KM
"And tbe Ki.1'11 feel mighty bad about

this, for bo stuck to her good und stiddy."
So said tbe girls. Tho men hod hastened

nwny, but Annie's girl companions wutcbed
by her corpse and announced their inten
tion to glvo her u good funeral If her
friends did not claim tho body.

FAMOUS DUT DECREPIT.

Cisco's Criminal Court Rulldlnff FnlU
to Dttc.iv.

'S'-":-
T

'. "riovlns somewhat evor t
rapid decay of her famous criminal court
building. It isu't a large or commodious
affair, and was "slung up," so to speak.
immediately after tuu great Ore; but it is
unpleasantly suggestive of danger and de-

fects in other structures to ilnd that this
one Is literally crumbling awuy. The ulr
iu it is so bad that tho occupants suffer ter-
ribly, and tho frequent falling of large
inassos of stone makes tho udjncuut side-
walks dangerous. In fact, the puvoiuwit
on one side has been broken to pieces.

ii

A CHUMOLINO BTIU'CTUKK.

In the court room many noted criminals
have lieen tried, and in tho annexed jail
nnd iaM vard some of the worst have taken
the drop for eternity. Of tbeso the most
noted were tho nuarcUlsts, and noxt to
them tho Cronln murderers, who Just es
caped tho gallows and only just. Despite
all wo know of Chicago's wonderful
growth it seams strange, that a criminal
court buildiug which was amplo in lb73
should bo entirely too small now; yet tlio
population has increased iwu per cent, b.j
the court would have to move anyhow;
but the building is a shocking "obi ruin"
at the age of seveuteou, und Chicago
mourns the fact.

Tuutmmg scnool lu Switzerland.
Gyninastics, by tho way, are taught

iu every Swiss school, r.ud a proper gym-nitsiu- m

with nil its lx'lonjfings is at-

tached to every school limine. Tho Swiss
setuinuries for tho preparation of teach-
ers tire opou to both sexes, and gome of
tho best touchers in tho publio schools
lire ladies, though thp number engugej
is very small, perhups not 10 jier cent,
of tho whole. Their pay, too, ubsurd
though it seems, is Boine UO jier cent less
llinii that of mule teachers. Thero aro
no young, inexperienced girls teuchiuir
in tho schools, ami no young men usiu
tho school desk whilo waiting for some-

thing better to turn tip. School teach-
ing is a serious business thero, and tho
calling of u lifetitao. S. II, M, Byera in
Uaiper's.

SOBER THOUGHTS.

A nit of Morallrlng Aiiriprint to New
Venr'g lajr.

From timo imincinorial tho new year
lias Ijoon tho poason for fresh and gixxl
resolutions. We enn even itnngino i

C'irnr hiniRclf, shortly nfter tho refornm-th- m

of tho nilendiir, remilving that ho
wo:iM ceiuse to think again of a kingly
crown, iiml Lnctillus resolving that no
banquets of jiencrK-ks- ' tongues ami night-
ingale' bruins should cost morn than no
many sestertii, Cntnlino resolving on no
iticro eonspiroHes, and Cicero njxsn Uwa

talking. And doubtless long leforo their
time them was soino otlier day wt aiwrt
and made memorable by this biuiio cus-
tom, for preu when Adam and Eve lei t
Eden they must havo nia.lo a resolve to
eat no inoro apples of tho tree of tlie
knowledgo of good and evil, sliould they
chance to coino across them.

Hut indeed tho making of good reso-

lutions has always been so oiwy that ono
marvels why any day In esocial should
ever havo own set apart for the purpose.
Yet tho fact is that almost ewry one
liken to postpone tho time of relinquish-ini- r

tho particular naughtiness which
for any reason 1ms objection- - j

nuie, whether tlio reason oe uie nnro
fact of its own ihnrncter or bo the in-

jury it works.
It is so easy to lio good next week or

the week after, because that tierson who
is going to be good next vutsk or the j

week after is another individual, the
jierson of that time another not
one's self, not tho person of this time.
It is so iiiillcnlt to Bay, Now, now, now
is tlio time to leavo off! because tho icr-so- n

whom "now" addresses is one's self,
and experiences tho whlo bitterness of
tlie renunehttioti. And for this reason
we may observe that usually tho timo
for carrying the goo.l resolve into effict
is seldom this moment or this day, but
is always among tho and
tints nncoun tod good rewjlutionsanemiwle
in any part of thu last year, Uio time
for tlmir Ixidding into action being
always loft for Um first day of tho new
year.

It would seem, then, that this Brat day
of tho new year is really a sort of sacri
ficial day, and while we never celebrate
it with external ceremonial as a day of
Biicrednnss, as we do many other holi-

days, it is in very trntb. a day of sacred-lien- s

in tho effect that it bus upon us as a
luouns of grace, let us say, since there is
no question but that the making of good
resolutions is a means of grace, no mat-
ter how poorly we use the moans after-
ward. On that ono day of all tbe 303
wo have the chauoe to make ourselves
better than we were by all tho height of
our desire and our resolve, and thus
something of the loftiness of tlie desire
and tho resolve belongs about tho day.
Harper's Bazar.

Ou Way of Culling.
PERSONAL. Vlnltiiig cards left Now Year's

calls a Mpecially. Kane but high tolled callers
Klivirant attlru and fruqut-ii-l cbaiiKV.

AddraM K 84, odlcu.

The above Advertisement in ono of tho
Chicago dailies attracted thu attention
of a reportur. A correspondence was
entered into with tlie result of an in-

terview being nrrauged for, the adver-
tiser being quite unaware that publicity
would be given to what was developed.
The manager of the "social agency," for
such ho called his establishment, was
fonnd occupying an office in ono of the
tall buildings, and explained that tho
general purpose of his business was tho
leaving of calling cards, thereby saving
society people the troublo of doing this
work themselves. "Ordinarily," he said,
"1 employ half a dozen carriages and an
equal number of footmen. I can save a
lady the troublo of driving around and
leaving her, card by doing the work for
her, and if you want anything done that
way I would lie pleased to serve you. My
charges are moderate."

"Wluit do you charge?"
"My regular rates are $1 per 100 cards

left, but I make a reduction for heavy
business."

"How do you manage to do tho work
so cheap?"

"Why, by leaving cards for a liirgo
number of ladies with one trip, where
several hundred wonld bo required if it
were done by tho ladies themselves."

"What are your special features for
New Year's?"

"That, of course, is our biggest day,
not only from the number of calls' that
are made, but because we work on Now
Year's in u double capacity, not only de-

livering cards for those who choose to
employ us, but leaving them in the
baskets hung outside of our patrons'
doors. We will have over a hundred
carriages calling this New Year's, and
wo will have to supply them with gen-

tlemen in dress suits. We will also have
a number of callers on foot, at half rates,
as some prefer these."

"Wluit is the advantage of all this?"
"Whx, it gives prestige to the ladies

called upon. If they can seem to receive
so many calls, although not entertaining,
they must be considered very desirable
people to know. Seel" Chicago Herald.

A Servant's Perplexity.
There is a growing impression that

New Year culling is falling off; that the
... H .... ...nl Bmiituatina ivrul

the pleasure and profit. But so long as
the White House sets the fashion there
will be hundreds who will follow. The
White House is tenacious of custom and
precedent, and not until we have a bach-
elor or widowed president ntterly desti-

tute of female relatives will tho White
House fail to keep open Now Year's to
all comers.

But there aro annoyances. At a cer-

tain O street, houso two gentlemen called
together. Tho servant whose duty it was
to attend tho door had disappeared for
tho time being and tho cook was drafted
into service. She wan not up to the latosr
development of polite circles, butwaa
not to bo caught napping.

After a brief parley at the door slio
in tho parlor with a single card in

her hand. Beckoning to hor young mis-

tress she said ia a stage whisper:
"Thayre's two min at th' dure, but

they've awnly wan ticket Shall oi lit th'
both av tbiiu to?" Washington Ioat.

'

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine
SVs EVER MAD2.
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3 xiiey never fall lo cure.

Semi 8 manii w A. r. imiway it
for best uivdluul work publlaluMt?

Qonstipation,
IP not remedied in season, is liable to

lsM ouie habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weukeuing the bowels,
coullrin, rather tlian cure, tlie evil.
Ayer's I'ilU, belny mild, efTective, nnd
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by tho faculty as tbe
best of aperients.

" Having been subject, for years, to
cnnstiutin, without being ablntotind
lu in- relief, I at lust tried Oyer's I'llls.
1 ilnem it botli a duty and a pleasure
to testify that 1 have derived great ben-el- it

from tlicir use. For over two years
jia.it I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly lio without them." U. W.
Dowiuuu, 'M Hint Main St., Carlislo, l'a.

"I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them iu my family since 18ii, ami
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a snln but effectual riithnrtic."

John M. lioggs, l.iiuinvilli , Ky.
" For eight years I win nflllctnd with

ronHtipntion, wliicli at last became ho
bail that tlie doctors could do no mori
for me. Then I begun to take Ayer's
I'llls, nnd soon thn bowels recovered
their nntiirnl und regular lu tion. no that
now I nm in excellent, health. " 8. h.
Lou'libriilgn, liryan, Texas.

" Having nscil Ayer's I'llls, with good
results, I fully indorse them (or the inr-i- es

for which f bey are recommended."
T. Connors, M. I., Centre liridge, l'a.

Ayer's Pills,
FllllPARSV BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat's.
Bold by sll Drumilitt sod IUra la Uwlidasa

7 KNi5Airsl

The Meat Baceesanil Demedy ever dlsoo
ercd, u It Is oartoln In Its cilecU and does not
blister. Read proof below t

Da. B. J. Ckxdux Co.:
Sirs : Last Summer I cured a Curb upon my horse

with your celebrated Kemlull's Kpavlu Cure and It
was the hest Job 1 over law dono. I have a dozen
empty bottles, having used It with perfect suueeu,
vurliiKevery thing 1 tried It, on. My nelghlsr hail
a home with very bad Spavin that made lilm laino.
He asked me how Co euro It. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure, lie cured the Spavlu lu
just lliruo weeks.

Vours respectfully,
Woicorr Wittcb.

CotomtTi, Ohio, April 4, "SO.
Da. a J. Kasnn.t. Oo.t

Dear Sirs : 1 havn buen soiling more of Kendall!
Spavin euro mid Flint's Condition Powders than
over before. One mun said to me. It was thu best
Yowder 1 ever kept and thn host lie ever used.

Kvspeetfully,
otto L. IIorrxAX.

Cnrrrdiaiiao, N. T., Hay 10, "SO.

Dr. n. J. Kkxdili. Co.,
neur sirs: 1 have used several bottles of your

Keudall's Spavin Cure with perfect succeiis, on a
valuable and blooded mare that wasqultu lamo
with a Bone Spavlu. Tho mare la now entirely free
from lauiMue and shows no bunoa on the JtHnt,

ltespoctf ully, F. U. UoTciuss.

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CURL
Mosaoa, La., May 8, "SO. '

Da B. J. Kkrdall Co.,
Oents : I think It mr duty to render you my

thauks for your far famed Kendall's 8pavln Cure.
1 hid u four year old filly which 1 prised very
highly. She had a very severe swollen leg. I tried
ubout eight dllTerent kinds of medicines whloh did
no good. 1 pumhosed a bottle of your KsudoU's
Spavin Cure which cured her In four days.

I remain yours.
Jtaaiox Dowocx.

Price SI per bottle, or tlx bottles forts. All drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. VII. H. J. KENDALL C- O-

Knosburgb. Fulls. VermoaU

Dr. J. R. EVANS,

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE

A SPECIALTY.
Office and Residence, 3rd St., below Market,

BLOOM SUURG, 1.
J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ULOOMSUUKG, TA.
Office over I. V. Ilarlman & Sons' Store,

Residence, K. E. Corner Centre and 1'ourtli
httccti.

Dr. J. T. FOX,

DENTIST,
I

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
All the latest appli.ince for manufacturing,

treating, tilling and extracting teeth. Ail
stylus of work warranted as represented.
vmce on miu direct, near bast.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOHTH.

r. m. F. M. A. M. k. M.
NOBTSVltSlaLAND ft 41) 1 Ml 10IS 8 IS
(smeron ftU lo Ift 8 3
t'liulasKy 10W
imnviito sos 8 II 111 IS
'aLawlssa M 10 4.1 8 AS

Hupert HO i'lui III Ml 7 lift
HlootnstMirg 6 m 3 Hi 10 ft; 7
Rsnv 41 41 11 ft 1 iU
Uuie MkHce. 6 ,10 11 U 7S7
Willow drove- - HM 11 18 71llrlitrcreek M II 0 7i
Berwick T eft 1 6V II t 7U
ItMAeti MtVfti V 11 11 M 7 4H
Hick's Kerry 7 is II 88 7f
Sllkkshlouy 7 m 11 4 818
nun iocs ...... 7 43 II fts 8 It
Nantknke.. 7 Ml 8 is uo 8 24
Avondi le 1M u 10 8 if s
1'lynioulh 7f a 4S 1 11 I ft 834
flytnouta JaactloD SIM 13 i!H 8
ainifston HIM M 17 4.1
llnneit... 8 U un 8 4

Iiiltoy 8 17 11 SM
rvoinlnif l 4 09 140 8MJ

West lltlatoa. 87 4 OS 111) M
IILLstnn IU 4 11 14 ft 8 W

840 1 ni 8 17
Tnylorvllle M

'. 84S 10 9 H
nenevue I M 1 IS Sail
Seas n tor. 00 4 ifS I go u

r. at. r. a. r. a
STATIONS. bOUTU.

a.m. A. m. r. h. r. M
8CSHTOK in M 1M llKellevue 818 WAft .... SSI
TaylnrvllW! ae lu 00 t ml 8n
Lsekawanna lous ll 8 81
Hlttntoa. IN 1018 8 18 8 41
West Ptttetoo. 8 48 IV H XK4 8A
Wyoming 8 47 10 87 J 8ftft
manoy 8S1 1080 .... 8ft
Heuaett S ii U 84 8 87 1 MS

Kingston 8 88 1 0 38 8 48 7 87
Plymouth Jo net Ion. 7 08 10 48 8 44 718
Plymoutkw 1 18 10 47 1 NI T 18
Avondale.. 114 10 M 8 8ft 7 81
Nantlcoke 1 19 lOftA 9 ft 7 88
Hunks-k- l , 7 Vft 1 1 08 8 08 7 41
Uhluksblnay 7 37 It 19 880 785
luck's rerry 7ftft 1139 8 81 SOT
Heaca Havea 8 01 11 84 8 4U 8 18
Berwick 0 07 1140 8 47 870
Briar Creek 818 8M 8 87
Willow drove. 8 13 11 M) ST 8 31
Lime Ridge 8911 1184 4 08 8 3J
r.spy e 'in i ni 4 e s si
Hlonrnalmrs; 8 88 18 08 4 1ft 8 47
Hllpert 8 97 19 19 4 88 8S
Catawlsea 8 49 19 17 4 8s 8 57
Danville Sft7 1138 4 48 9 IS
Chulasky 4 84
Cameron 9 (H7 1 41 8 no 98
MOBTBtra8BaLAND. 9 39 l M ft is 9 4S

a. m. r. u. r. u. r. m.
Connections at Rupert with PMIad-lpti- ia c

ReaIInK Hsllro.d tor TsmAnerd, Tamaiua,
Wlillamspnrt, unbury, potisvllle. etc. At
Northuinberltnrl '.Villi . & K Ulv. P. R. K. lor
llsrrlsbunr. Ukic lbiven. KuiDorlum. warren.
C'orry aud Krle.

w. r. HAL-s- i KAU, uin. Man ,
ecrsnt'in, l'a.

Pennsylvama Railroad.
P. . K. R. R. AND N. C. R Y .DIVISIONS.

a effect De. 14. 1880. Trains leave Sunbury
KAttTWARD.

:5ft a m. Train 14 (Dally excent Hundavi tnr
Ilarrlsburir sr.d iniernidll.i e stntlons srrlvlnirat Hhllit'lelnlila 8:IS p in. ; New York V.Mlp. m.;
ralllino e, 3:Ki p. 111.; aLlri.on ft:M u, 111,
connecting ut Philadelphia (or all -- Ci Shore
poinis. raasenger coacues 10 I'lillaUelpliU,
lialtlmore.

p. m. Truln , (DnTy except Sumliy.) for
Hitrrlsnuri; and lnteruicdlaie stations, arrtvinfat PI Imile phla ai 8::o p. in. ; New York, V 3i p.
lu. ; lialtlmore 8:4ft p. 111. ; w aslilncton : Ii p. m.
Parlor cars to Phllmlelphtu and posseuifer
coaches to Philadelphia and Kultlmore.

:0S p. in Truth 8, (Dully,) for llurrlsixinr snd
nil Intermediate stations, arriving at I'll I lade

4:4 a 111 ; Newlork 7:l a. in. Piillinsn
aleupluif car from llan lshuiv t i hlladdptiU
and New York. I'htlurleiphls msoniers con re-
main lo 8 eeper uiidl-tnrbf- d until 7 a. m.

I:f0 a m (Dally,) for llarrlsburir anil Inter-media- te

station', arriving at Philadelphia ti: On.
in., New Y'nrk V:8i) a. in, Hnltlinore :'.1I a. in.,
wasilncton 7:30 a. m., Pullman fleeplng cars
to I bllit'lelpliti slid passenger coaches to 1 lilla-d-

phla aid UHliIinor .
8:S a. 111. Train 14 (Diillr,) for Harrlsbuiv

and dl it- - stations arrlvlmt at baltl-inor- e

:l8u. 111. and Was' lntrton v:ftft a. ni. and
Pullmsn sieei'lhjf cirs to nulilmore, WasblUK-to-

and Passeuger couches to Baltimore.
WESTWARD.

9:04 s. m.-T- rnln 8 (Dally evcept Sunday) for
ranundi.litua, Kocliester, HulTitlo and Niagara
Falls, with Pullman aleeplng- - cars and passen-
ger coaches to Hoeliester.

8:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Cnnuodal-BU- i
and Infrm-iiu- tt Ntutlnns, Kochoster. Huf-ra- io

nnd NbtKara KiiIIh, with Pullman palace
cars and passenger coaches to Kile and Roches-
ter

:!) Tr-l- a 18 (Dully,) for Lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1: p. ni Train 11 (Dnlly except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandols'iia and lnti.rmedtatn atallons,
hochester, liufl.ilo, and Msifsru Kalis with
through passenger conches 10 Kuue and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

ft 8') p. in Truln 1, (Dally except Sunday) for
Reiiovo, Kiuilra and Intermediate stations,

8:ft4p. 111 Train 31 (Dally,) for W llllauisport
and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAIN FOR arNBl'BY FROM

THK EAST AND SOU I'll.
Train is Leaves New York, 12:15 night, Plilis,

delpbl i 4;S) a m , Haltlmore 4:4ft a. m., Hauls-bur-

8:iu u. m., daily arriving at mnbury U:5
a m.

Train 11 l eaves Th lalelphla 8'SO a. m,
WsHhlncrton S;m a. in , Haltlinore 9:00 a. m ,
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Minbury, 1:44
with Parlor eir from Phi udelphK and passen-
ger coaches from Philndelphltund Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 8:00 a. in , Fhlladel.
phi 11:4 a. in , Washington I0:.v) a, 111.. Hnltl-
inore ii:4S a. in , (dally exeest Sunday) arriving
at sunbtiry 6:) p ui. with pawentcer couches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 91 leaves New York .00 p. m , riillnde).
phi 1 4;S p. in., V gshlngton 8:i p. m., Raltlmore
4:Si p. m. (Dally) arrlvlug at Suubury 8:ftt p. 111.

Train 8 leaves New York :3J p. m, Pblladei-phlai-:-

p. m., Washington 7: 10 p. Ill,
p in , (Dully exeent satunUv,) nr.lv-lu- g

at Kunbury, 8:m a. ni. with lu'imin sleepingcr and p.issengcr cotcUes from WttolUgton
and lialtlmore.

Train 3 leaves New York 8:00 n. ni.. Plilladel.
splits ll:'.'ft p ui , MashlngtoD 0: 0 p ni , Haltl- -
iwio'ia, y iu , i'tiii.v,f urriviii(( ut runoury
&:10 a. in., with Piilliinn sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Haltlinore und
passenger couctes f roui Philadelphia aud Balti-
more
SUNBTJRY nAZLETOV, It WII.KKSHARRR

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train 7 leaver sunbtiry tO;io a m. arriving at

Illooin Ferry 0:48 a. in., V. likes Btrre 13 Op. m.
Train 11 leives suubury 5:3 p ni. arriving at

bloom Ferry cm p m , Wlikes Hurre ;:.v p. in.
Train 8 leaves 'A P.kes-Hari- e 11:17 a. m. arrlv.

lug ut lilcom Furry lil.ir p. m., bunbury 1:2s p.
111.

Tsln 10 leaves Wllkes-Rnrr-e 3:1S p. m , nrrlv.
log at Bloom Ferry 4M p. in., suubury p. m.

BUN DAY TRAINS.
Tmln 7 leaves sunbury 10:00 a. in., arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:4s a. in , Wl.kes-Hurr- e IU: lu a. 111.

Train !8 leaves Wilkes. arieft:0p. in., arlv.Ing at Bloom Fe, ry 6:3) p. m suubury 7:s0 p, ui.
Cll 'H. R. I'l (in, j It VvooD.

Ueu. Manager. Uen Pass, Agt.

LOOHSBUUU & SULLIVAN U. It.B
Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, JW).

BOUTU. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. M. P M. A.M. A.W. p.m. r. M.
BlCKJiuhLurg, ........ 8 W 13 10 1 1ft 8 35 9 3ft 8 40
Main Blreel 8 18 Pi 01 7 07 8 4J 9 43 8 47
Iroudale . 9 18 13 0 ' 7 01 8 45 8 4ft 8 50
Paper Mill 6 0b U 53 68 8 51 3 53 8 68
Llghlstrcet 8 06 11 4 8 8 53 8 58 8 58 7 03
Oruilgevllle 5 51 11 88 8 41 9 05 8 07 7 10
Forks, 5 4ft 11 i7 8 18 V 15 8 17 7 SO

Esber'a n 6 43 11 31 8 S i V 20 8 30 7 VI
ilUIWuter. ......... ft 87 11 18 4 8 8 87 8 3S 7 38
BHtitOll m ft 88 11 09 8 18 9 87 3 S3 7 88
KdHOUS, 5 S3 11 04 8 11 41 8 38 7 41
Coles Creek 5 80 11 03 8 IW V 44 8 43 7 48
Hugurlouf ft 18 11 57 8 I'l V 48 8 48 7 (3
Laubaebs, 8 19 10 61 8 00 9 63 8 50 7 67
Central 8 03 10 43 ft 63 10 03 4 00 8 07
Jamison City,.., 6 00 10 40 ft 50 10 10 4 os 8 10

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Arr. M. A. at, A, M. A. H, P. H. p. .

rillLADELNIIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV. 13, 1890.

Trains leave BToomsburg as folliwi : (Sundays
pxcepted )

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Potts-Tll'- e,

Tnmsqua, Ho., 8 o 11.13 a m.
For w a. 111 s. m.. 3 18 p. m.
For Danvllie anil Milton, 8.10 a. u , 8 18, 11.00

p. m.
For CatnwlRsa f.05, 8.10, 11.13 a. m., 18 to, ft.oo,

8.311 p. m.
For R 11 pfrt 8.05, 8.10, 11,18 a, m., 19.3'), 3.18,

8 no, 8.311, ll.im p. in.
Trains for Illonmsburg
Leave Ne'V York via of Philadelphia 7.4J a.

m., 4 no p. in. nnd via Kaston 8 45 a. Iu,, 8.45 p.
m

Inve Philadelphia IP.00 a. m , 8.0O p. m.
Hearting it. W a. in. 7 67 p. m.

lave Pottsviun pi 3:1 p. ru.
Leave Tsmnipnt 1 31 a. ni., 8 !S p. m.
I'sve wniiiiinsr ort. 3n h. ii 4 is n. m.
l eave Culawiwa 7.iki, 8.40 a. m. 1.30, 810, t.10

11.03 p in.
Leave Rupert 8.31, 7.08, 8.4", 11.38 a. m., 1.89,

ft XI. '.is, i 111 p. m.
For Hall lmore, Washington and th West via

R AO. R R, Mirotigh trains Pave (ilrard Ave.
nue Station. Phlla. (P. t R. It. R.) 4. til. (.111. 11.37
a. m , l.3t, 4 St. 5.'ft 7.?3 n. m. H'Jbday84.18,8.03,
11.37 a. ui.. 4 31, 6.65, T 33 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
tave Philadelphia, Pier 7, Chestnut street-Wharf- ,

and souili Street Wharf.
FOR ATLANTIC CITT..

week dnys Kxpre's, 9. . in., I.OO, 4 00 p. m.
AccnmiiKslntlon, 9.00 a. m., 5 01) p. m.
Sundays Kxpres. ttoe a in. Accommoda-

tion 8.1,0 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, Leave Atlantic City.
Depot comer Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues- -

Weeks dsvs Kxnress, 7 3i), 9.ini a. m. aid 4 Oil

p m. Arramnindatlon. J.nj a. in. and 4 80 p. m,
Sunday Kx press, 4 uo, p. ui. Aouommodutluu

7. 3d a. m. aud 4 30 p. m.
A. A. MeLEOD, C. C. HANfOCK.

Pies. Il on'l. Manager. tin'l Pass. Agt.

.PROFESSIONAL CARDSj-c-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's lluililing, Court House Alley,

ilLOOMSHUUG, PA.

A. L FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post Office Building;, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURC.;, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN A VV,

Viri' lluililinjj, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKU, PA.

H. V. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Buikling, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, id floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTORNEY

Raw!in",s' BuilJing, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATIORNEY-AT-LA-

Coiuiulian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK V. BILLMEYER,

ATrOR N AW,

Dcnllcr's lhtilding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1 8. W. 1. UkLKLtV.
Notary Public.

WINTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
Lslate bought and sold.

National Bauk BuiUliug, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nl floor,

BLOOMSBURG, TA. ,

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Ta.
3"Can be consulted in Gernan.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, Noi th side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Maikct Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and tha
Citing of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. I).,
O.Hce and Residence, Third Street, West fct

Market, near M. . Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon nnd evening.
Ppceial attention given to the eye and tha
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

M. J. 1 1 ESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental.

College, having opened a dental ollice in
I.ockard's Building, corner uf Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Is prepared to receive all patients requiring

professional services.

ELECTRIC VIBRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas nnd Local Anesthetics ad mini,
tered for the painless extraction or teeth

free of charge when artificial
teeth are inserted.

All work guaranteed as represented.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marlcg
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manna
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge sibc

artificial teeth arc inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

"
KIl'P & 1'ODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

CMcrhout Building, WILKES-BARR-

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., with Jno.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counselled .

J. S. WILLIAMS,
r? AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties

to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBUS, PROP'R.,

'.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molassea,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Ktc,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CjTOrdcrs will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO-- ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
Platform Wagons, Etc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Eirst-c'as- s work always on hand.
Repairing neatly dose

C4Prices reduced to suit the times.

B. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia..
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ol New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, Ma. 5.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown) ,

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1S65. )

COMPANIES REPRESLNTEDj
Assets.

JFAna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart--
fu'd - 9i528.3S8.g7

Hartford, of Hartford,. 5,233,60997
Phccnix, of Hartford, 4778,469.13
Springfield, of Springfield,... 3.099,903.98
Fire Association, Phila., 4, 51a.78a.i9
Guardian, of London Sovoo3.3a3.7t
Pha-nix-, of London, ',94, 503,48
Lancashire, of England, (U.

S. Branch) 1,643,195.0a
Rovnl, of England; (U. S.

Branch) 4.853.564.0B
Mutual Ben. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N.J 41,579. "3. 33
losses promptly adjusted and paid at this

office.

BLOOMSBURG, P..

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in tlie
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London $9,658,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5, 239,9k 1.38
American, of Philadelphia... 2,401,956.11
Niagara, of New York,,...,... 2,2110,47.86

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.'
Home, of N, Y. t Merchants', of NeYarV,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; peoples', N. V.;
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins, Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City,
N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by nuy court of law. Their
assets ore all invested in solid securities, are
liable to the hazard of lire only.

Looses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
pUronbe the agency where losses, if anv. arc
settled and paid by one of their own


